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T he Directors’ Symposium is 
an annual event organised by 
The Hong Kong Institute of 
Directors (HKIoD). It began 

as The Directors’ Conference in 2009. 
The objective was to allow busy senior 
executives to take time out to exchange 
ideas and to update one another on corpo-
rate governance over a leisurely dinner. 

Over the years, HKIoD had taken pains to 
pick a topic that was at once relevant and 
current for each symposium. The 
Institute’s efforts have been met with 
positive response from different quarters of 
society and strong support from sponsors, 
including eight consecutive years of 
sponsorship from the Hong Kong Compa-
nies Registry. The Directors’ Symposium 
is now a major HKIoD event held annually. 
It serves more than one purpose. At a 

About 150 participants gather for the Directors’ Symposium 2016.
約150名嘉賓出席「董事研討會2016」。
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「董事研討會2016」回顧

Directors’ 
Symposium 2016 
Recapped

sumptuous banquet, attendees get a chance 
to catch up with one another and get updat-
ed on corporate governance while earning 
credits for Continuing Professional Devel-
opment to meet their various work-related 
and sectorial requirements. 

Held on September 12, the Directors’ 
Symposium 2016 carried the theme: 
“What’s Holding Us Back? Time for a 
New Paradigm.” Change is constant in a 
business environment. Although Hong 
Kong’s competitiveness is recognised 
globally, businesses do not have an 
optimistic outlook on the local economy. 
The symposium advocated thinking out 
of the box to seek a new path for Hong 
Kong. That evening, seven guest speakers 
of international standing discussed and 
shared how they would break new ground 
in different sectors.

This past symposium comprised of four 
segments. A presentation by Dr Hu Yifan, 
UBS AG (Wealth Management)’s manag-
ing director, regional chief investment 
officer for Greater China and chief China 
economist kicked off the evening with her 
“Economic Outlook” presentation. She 
told attendees that the investment big 
picture was clouded by a global economic 
slowdown, the threat of deflation and the 
unprecedented impact of negative 
interest rates. The only certainty is an 
uncertain global economic forecast. In 
the foreseeable future, population 
growth, an aging population and urbani-
sation are themes that would prevail over 
investment decisions, she said.

HKIoD’s Immediate Past Chairman cum 
COSCO Shipping Ports Ltd’s Executive 
Director and Deputy Managing Director 
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Dr Kelvin Wong shared his views on the 
new mindset of an “enlightened” company 
director. He expressed belief that as 
business leaders, company directors must 
be visionary. While reviewing operations 
serves to ensure compliance, it is critical 
that directors look forward and apply 
innovative thinking and creative ideas to 
plan strategically for the company. It is only 
then that an organisation can implement a 
strategic corporate structure and change a 
corporate culture focusing on avoiding 
risks. In addition, outstanding directors 
must be communicative and maintain 
good exchanges with shareholders big and 
small and of course, institutional investors. 
At the same time, an effective director 
must be able to motivate other colleagues 
on the board as well as encourage company 
management to collaborate with one heart 
and one mind.

The third segment was presented by 
CLP Holdings Ltd’s Executive Director 
and Chief Financial Officer Mr Geert 
Peeters. Focusing on the three Cs 
(customers, commitment and carbon), 
he spoke of a “new paradigm for energy 
companies.” To strike a balance among 
reliable service, reasonable pricing and 
environmental protection, energy enter-
prises must plan strategically and long 
term, he said. Energy suppliers also 
must think innovatively to meet changing 
social trends. While engaging in business 
expansion, they must not ignore the need 
to provide consumers with choices, 
promote energy efficiency and practice 
sustainable development. (For details of 
Mr Peeters’s presentation, please see his 
contributed article on pages 12 to 14.)

The final segment involved a panel 

discussion of the event’s theme. Panel-
lists included: Ir James Chiu, chairman 
of Paul Y Engineering Group Ltd and 
GTECH Services Hong Kong Ltd; Mrs 
Cindy Chow, executive director of Alibaba 
Hong Kong Entrepreneurs Fund; Mr 
James McKeogh, partner of Fintech at 
KPMG Advisory (Hong Kong) Ltd; and 
Mr Simon Wong, chairman of the Kamp-
ery Group.

Engineer Mr Chiu talked about the 
importance of making good use of 
talents. He cited the example of the 
construction industry’s shortage of 
engineers. Today, most talents are 
knowledge workers. These knowledge 
workers simply cannot live up to their 
full potentials under the old-style of 
management. Hence an enterprise must 
“lead” them using creative thinking and 
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not “manage” them to utilise fully what 
they have to offer.

From an investor’s point of view, Mrs 
Chow discussed the type of creative 
qualities that young entrepreneurs need 
to possess. She pointed out that young-
sters about to embark on their career 
should be more open-minded to explore 
– either to start their own business or to 
join a startup. Parents should also be 
more supportive if their children want to 
deviate from the more traditional career 
path.  If more young people take the 
entrepreneurial path, they will inject 
more vitality into the local economy. On 
another front, since Hong Kong is 
lagging behind other Asian countries in 
terms of e-commerce development, her 
Fund will also help to train talents and to 
promote the use of e-commerce.

Mr McKeogh specialises in e-finance, 
an emerging sector. He advised that 
enterprises and their directors prepare 
themselves mentally to “accept failure” 
in this fledgling sector. Failure merely 
means that not enough efforts are made 
to cross some uncharted territory. 
E-finance is at a nascent stage in this 
city. But no one can deny the huge 
business opportunity that a successful 
project can bring about. That is why 
enterprises must accept the possibility of 
failure, manage risk properly and 
embrace the business opportunity that 
e-finance may bring.

Mr Wong analysed the importance of 
creative thinking from the perspective of 
the food and beverage industry. The 
entire F&B supply chain – production, 
wholesale, retail and restaurant opera-
tion – suffers from labour shortage. 
Thinking out of the box, the industry has 
introduced automation to overcome 
labour shortage. Moreover, led by mobile 
applications, new technology is overturn-
ing traditional ways of running the F&B 
sector. In other words, creative thinking 
is just as important to beat a new path in 
the F&B sector.

Since 2012, “The 21st Century Director” 
magazine has devoted the last issue each 
year to contributions from guest speakers 
of the Directors’ Symposium. Key points 
discussed thus can be reviewed by 
attendees and communicated to those 
who could not make it to the event.

事研討會」是香港董事

學會主辦的年度活動，

前身為2009年舉辦的「

董事論壇」(D i r e c t o r s ' 

Conference)，活動旨在讓平日工作繁忙的

董事和高層人員，能夠利用一晚的時間，

汲取企業管治資訊。

一直以來，「董事研討會」的選題均務求

探討當年最貼身、最熱門的題目。項目經

過多年的經營，得到社會各界的正面迴響，

亦得到贊助商的鼎力支持，其中公司註冊

處更連續八年贊助，現時「董事研討會」

已發展成為香港董事學會其中一項年度重

點項目。此外，節目亦提供一個難得的聯

誼機會，讓與會者在聆聽董事之道之餘，

了解彼此近況，更可同享豐富的晚宴。此

外，「董事研討會」迎合來自不同行業的

參加者，出席的專業人士可透過研討會取

得持續專業進修學分，滿足持續專業進修

的要求。

「董事研討會2016」在9月12日舉行，並以

「停滯不前  亟需新思維」為主題。營商環

境變幻莫測，縱使香港的競爭力獲國際認同

，商界對本地經濟前景仍未感樂觀。研討會

提倡以新思維為香港尋找新出路。當晚七位

具國際視野的嘉賓講者討論和分享了他們在

各自行業範疇所體會的新思維。

今年的活動由四部份組成，首先是「經濟

展望」環節，由瑞銀財富管理董事總經理

、大中華區首席投資總監及首席中國經濟

師胡一帆博士主講。胡博士先分析了當前

投資大環境，受全球經濟增長放緩、通縮

危機，及前所未見的負利率所影響，全球

市場充滿不確定性。未來的投資主題則圍

繞人口增長、人口老化和城市化。

「董
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(Left to right) Ir James Chiu, Mrs Cindy Chow, Mr James McKeogh, Mr Simon Wong and session host Ir Edmund K H Leung.
(左起) 趙雅各工程師，周駱美琪女士，麥高仕先生，黃家和先生和專題討論環節主持梁廣灝工程師。

香港董事學會卸任主席、中遠海運港口有

限公司執行董事兼董事副總經理黃天祐博

士，分享了優秀公司董事所要具備的新思

維。公司董事作為領導者，要有前瞻和遠

大的目光。檢視業務可以確保企業合規，

但董事更需要向前看，以創新思維和創意

協助公司制訂發展策略，組織能妥善實行

策略的企業架構，及改變只管迴避風險的

企業文化。此外，公司董事要有良好溝通

能力，要與大小股東及機構投資者有良好

交流，並要有能力讓董事會的其他成員，

以致管理層同心協力，愉快合作。

中電控股有限公司執行董事及財務總裁彭

達 思 先 生 ， 以 「 能 源 企 業 新 思 維 的 3 C 

(Customers, Commitment, Carbon)」為題作

分享。能源企業需要制訂長遠策略，以在

可靠服務、合理價格和保護環境間取得平

衡。能源企業亦要因應社會發展趨勢而創

新思維，發展業務時關注為客戶提供不同

的消費選擇，推廣能源效益，顧及可持續

發展需要。(彭先生於會議上分享的詳細，

可見於本期第12 - 14頁的特約文章。)

最後一部份為「專題討論」環節，參與討

論的分別是保華建業集團有限公司及英國

通用工程(香港)有限公司主席趙雅各工程

師，阿里巴巴香港創業者基金執行董事周

駱美琪女士，畢馬威諮詢(香港)有限公司

合夥人 (金融科技) 麥高仕先生，及金百加

集團主席黃家和先生。

趙雅各工程師的其中一項分享是企業善用

人材所需的新思維。他以建造業界為例，

指出現時工程師人材短缺。現今社會的人

材多是知識型人材 ( knowledge workers)，

從前的管理模式不能讓他們盡展所長。事

實上企業要以新思維來領導 (to lead) 他們

，而非管理 (to manage) 他們，才能收善用

人材之效。

周駱美琪女士從投資者角度分享香港青年

企業家所需的創業新思維。她指即將投身

社會的年青人應以更開放的態度探求新事

物 ― 可以是自行創業，或加入新成立的公

司。家長也要支持子女去闖傳統職業生涯

以外的路。更多年輕人走上創業之路，能

為香港經濟注入活力。此外香港相比內地

和其他亞洲地區，電子商貿的發展相對落

後，故此電子商貿是她的基金積極推廣的

新範疇。

新興的金融科技是麥高仕先生的專業範疇。

他建議企業和公司董事面對方興未艾的金

融科技，應有「接受失敗」的新思維。失

敗只不過是反映在探求新事物時，所付出

的努力還未足夠而已。香港的金融科技發

展正處於初期階段，但成功的項目可以顛

覆常規，為企業帶來商機。故此企業要有

接納失敗的新思維，同時做好風險管理，

擁抱金融科技帶來的新機遇。

黃家和先生從餐飲業界角度分析新思維的

重要。餐飲業界的製作、批發、零售、食

肆營運等範疇，都面對人手短缺問題，業

界須以創新思維以應對困境，例如引入自

動化技術來彌補人手不足。同時以手機應

用程式為首的新科技也在顛覆餐飲業界的

運作，業界同樣需以新思維來尋找新的營

商之道。

自2012年起，《廿一世紀董事》在每年的最

後一期均邀約擔任「董事研討會」的嘉賓供

稿，讓參與者可以重溫要點，而當日未能出

席的人士亦可得到這些重要的董事資訊。




